上海早餐
Shànghǎi zǎocān
Instructor: Huang Xiaoyue
Chinese Language Program
NYU Shanghai
What will we learn today?

✓ What does Shanghainese eat everyday?
✓ How to buy breakfast using Chinese?
✓ How to exchange ideas of the food’s taste?
bāozi  jiǎozi  shēngjiān  shāomài
yóutiáo  dòujiāng  zhōu
shǒuzhuābǐng  jīdàn bǐng
What Chinese words do these pictures remind you of?
连一连  lián yì lián

*Match*

– Form a group with 3-4 students.
– Put all the cards upside down on the desk. First, turn over two cards to see if the picture and the pinyin are matched. If so, then the two cards are grouped and could be put aside. If not, then put them back and try other cards, until all the cards are grouped.
– You have 5 min to finish the task.
How to order the breakfast?

要  yào  to want
吃  chī  to eat
喝  hē  to drink
什么  shénme  what
杯  bēi  cup
个  gè  the most commonly used measure word
几  jǐ  how many
一共  yígòng  altogether
A: 你想要吃/喝什么？
B: 我想要吃/喝......
A: Nǐ yào jǐ gè /bēi ......?
B: Wǒ yào (Number) gè /bēi......。
Duōshǎo qián?
A: yígòng......kuài 。

A: How many ... do you want?
B: I want (Number) ......
How much is it?
A: Altogether ......yuan.

si gè baozi ￥20
si gè shāomài ￥16
yì bēi dòujiāng ￥5
What kind of food are served today?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chinese character</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>蛋黄流沙包</td>
<td>dàn huáng liúshā bāo</td>
<td>蛋黄：yolk 流沙：drift/quick sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>奶黄包</td>
<td>nǎi huáng bāo</td>
<td>奶：milk 黄：yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>香芋包</td>
<td>xiāng yù bāo</td>
<td>香芋：Taro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>猪肉粉条包</td>
<td>zhūròu fěntiáo bāo</td>
<td>猪肉：pork meat 粉条：noodles made from beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>梅菜烧肉包</td>
<td>méicài shāoròu bāo</td>
<td>梅菜：a kind of pickled and dried vegetable 烧肉：cooked pork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>酸菜肉包</td>
<td>suāncài ròu bāo</td>
<td>酸菜：pickled Chinese cabbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鲜肉大包</td>
<td>xiānròu dà bāo</td>
<td>鲜：fresh 肉：(pork) meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>香菇菜包</td>
<td>xiānggū cài bāo</td>
<td>香菇：a kind of mushroom, Shiitake 菜：vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>糯米烧麦</td>
<td>nuòmǐ shāomài</td>
<td>糯米：glutinous rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>千层糕</td>
<td>qiān céng gāo</td>
<td>千层：multi-layer 糕：cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>菌菇三鲜蒸饺</td>
<td>jūngū sānxiān zhēngjiǎo</td>
<td>菌菇：mushroom 三鲜：three delicacies 蒸饺：steamed dumpling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pair Work - Order the breakfast
One is the seller and one is the customer

- A: Nǐ yào chī/hē shénme？
- B: Wǒ yào chī/hē ......
- A: Nǐ yào jǐ gè/bēi ......？
- B: Wǒ yào (Number) gè/bēi......。Duōshǎo qián？
- A: Yígòng......kuài 。
- B: Zhīfùbǎo kěyǐ ma ？
- A: Méi wèntí! (No problem!)
Taste the food & Interview your partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>你叫什么名字？</th>
<th>你吃了哪些？</th>
<th>你觉得好吃吗？</th>
<th>你最喜欢吃哪一个？</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Nǐ jiào shénme míngzi?</em></td>
<td><em>Nǐ chī le nǎ xiē？</em></td>
<td><em>Nǐ juéde hǎochī ma？</em></td>
<td><em>Nǐ zuì xǐhuān chī nǎ yí ɡè？</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*What’s your name?*  
*What did you eat?*  
*Do you think they taste good?*  
*Which one you like best?*
Street food!

- Kǎo ròu chuànr
- Kǎo yóuyú
- Jī dàn zǎi
- Kǎo jīchì
谢谢! Xièxièè！

Have a nice night!